
 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 

 
GET IN MOTION! Join us at the Brigham City Museum! 

JANUARY 17 – MARCH 21, 2015 
Brigham City Museum of Art & History 

24 North 300 West, Brigham City, UT 
435.226.1439 

www.brighamcitymuseum.org 
 

Open Tuesday to Friday 11:00 am – 6:00 pm 
& Saturday 1:00 pm – 5:00 pm 

 

Enjoy two EXHIBITIONS at the Brigham City Museum!  

 Journey Stories is a traveling Smithsonian exhibition that explores how migration 
and transportation built our nation, how it has changed us, and how our mobile 
world looked to travelers along the way.  

 To and Through: Migration and Travel in Northern Utah explores why people have 
settled in Box Elder County for thousands of years. What drives people to move and 
travel? Experience stories of these journeys and how our communities came to be. 

 Guided school or group tours available by appointment – please call 435.226.1439. 

JANUARY 17, 2015 
1:00 pm – 3:00 pm 

 
 

Opening Reception and Exhibition Launch 

Join us to celebrate the opening of the Smithsonian Journey Stories exhibition and the 
accompanying To and Through: Migration and Travel in Northern Utah. Hear some 
special stories from local community members about their own journeys.  

JANUARY 31, 2015 
1:00 pm – 4:00 pm 

 
 
 
 
 

Oral History Workshop: Preserving Family and Community History 

Oral history captures individual, family, community, and world history in a personal way. 
Learn the ins and outs of interviewing, researching, and recording. What works, what 
doesn’t, and why. Bring a favorite photo or item to help you get started. Conducted by 
Eileen Hallet Stone, an award-winning writer and oral historian.  

Workshop is free but registration is requested – see www.brighamcitymuseum.org  for 
details on how to register. 

FEBRUARY 7, 2015  
11:00 am – 1:00 pm 

 
 
 

Family Art Activity: Journey Stories Journal Sketchbooks 

Journey stories are tales of how, when, and why we move around. From short day trips 
to long moves, recording your journey story is important for you and your family. Come 
create your own journal sketchbook in this free family workshop conducted by the Utah 
Museum of Fine Arts.   

FEBRUARY 21, 2015  
11:00 am – 12:00 pm 

 
 
 

Genealogy Workshop: Beginning Family History & Your Journey Photos 

Learn what resources are available to help you get started on your own family history or 
genealogy. Bring photos and documents of your ancestors’ journeys to and within Box 
Elder County. Museum staff will scan them and provide you with the digital files. (Digital 
copies can become part of the museum’s collection.) 

All events are free and open to the public 
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Journey Stories is part of Museum on Main Street, a collaboration  
between the Smithsonian Institution and the Utah Humanities Council,  

touring in partnership with the Brigham City Museum of Art & History.  

www.utahhumanities.org/journeystories.htm  

http://www.brighamcitymuseum.org/
http://www.brighamcitymuseum.org/

